
I Wish I Knew Why 
Words & Music by Steve Blechschmidt & Rick Larson   
Sing along with As You Go @ https://static.wixstatic.com/mp3/055bba_a85c631ca55148dda2aca339f1038a8f.m4a  

Amaj7 
She laid down and began to cry; 
Dsus2 
I wish I knew why . . . 
Amaj7 
Am I dressing her up in the finest white silk? 
Dsus2 
I wish I knew why . . . 

             D/F 
Asked, what have I done; 
D/E 
She said it’s not you at all; 
D/C 
It just hurts inside; 
D/B 
And I wish I knew why . . . 

INSTRUMENTAL: D/F, D/E, D/C, D/B 

CHOURS   
F#m 
Some days are empty, some days just hurt; 
E/B 
But it’s not time to change, and it’s not time to talk. 
D 
You just need to stand, and you just need to walk. 

Amaj7 
Better days ahead Dad always said; 
Dsus2 
This too will pass you’ll move beyond. 
Amaj7 
But here I am now, I’ll play some guitar. 
Dsus2 
I’ll talk to the kids, I’ll walk in the park. 
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The 2nd time through the instrumental, snd 
guitar plays this progression on the top 

three strings.

         D/F 
Hey, here comes her smile. 
D/E 
God’s peace has returned.  
D/C 
Back in His arms;  
D/B 
Where she belongs. 

INSTRUMENTAL   

Dsus2 barred 
Still I wish I know why… 

CHOURS - sing 

CHORUS - chords only with a build up 

CHORUS - sing 

Dsus2 barred                      end on an Asus2 
Still I wish I know why… 

https://static.wixstatic.com/mp3/055bba_a85c631ca55148dda2aca339f1038a8f.m4a


Scripture 
Ezekiel 16:8-14 
“When I passed by you again and saw you, behold, you were at the age for 
love, and I spread the corner of my garment over you and covered your 
nakedness; I made my vow to you and entered into a covenant with you, 
declares the Lord GOD, and you became mine.   

Then I bathed you with water and washed off your blood from you and 
anointed you with oil.  I clothed you also with embroidered cloth and shod 
you with fine leather.  I wrapped you in fine linen and covered you with silk.  
And I adorned you with ornaments and put bracelets on your wrists and a 
chain on your neck.  And I put a ring on your nose and earrings in your ears 
and a beautiful crown on your head.  Thus you were adorned with gold and 
silver, and your clothing was of fine linen and silk and embroidered cloth. 
You ate fine flour and honey and oil.  You grew exceedingly beautiful and 
advanced to royalty.  And your renown went forth among the nations 
because of your beauty, for it was perfect through the splendor that I had 
bestowed on you, declares the Lord GOD. 

Revelation 21:1-3 
Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for the first heaven and the first 
earth had passed away, and the sea was no more.  And I saw the holy 
city, new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband.  And I heard a loud voice from the throne 
saying, “Behold, the dwelling place of God is with man.  He will dwell with 
them, and they will be his people, and God himself will be with them as their 
God. 
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